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Bedouin Councils 

 
Egyptian Arabic transcript: 

 
��  . ، 9)8ة -*?</= أو 9)8ة -�بأو 9)8ة زي م* &%5 5ا -34* ا 012/.. ا +)*د -�ف...ا +)*د ا )�&' &%$ زي: ا �
  ی)D '4یB؟: ا +�أة
��� &J2 ا +I*آ�، ا +4*ز-*ت. داF أB+E م)*د -�ف: ا �+(K/& ف�ب، . م)*د -�L B/M ،J(& Nز-1ن/. م =-*+�

B��، B/M نSاع -<$ أرض، B/M أي 0*K9 B/M . ،ن*Uم �� مUI<= ی5V/Xا -%1ء م. ا )�ب وا VU*ر م. آYZأول م* ت
وی5UZ 3[ أصZ*ب ا +UI<=، آ� وا80ي یBK/_9 'UZ، . = م1M *34ن، وا V<8 ا 12ن/= م1M *34ن، وی5V/Xه[ا V<8 ا 12ن/

UZ/M+5ا &eن3[ إ ' -</B ا cZ یNM8 . یK)�ض زي مb>X ویM ]UZ/3* وا80 أو تU0 ،./4*م ی5Uن5ا -%1ء وی5Uن5ا -8ول
  ...ا 5UZم= ی)U .'4<= -<$ آF8وتJ2 ا +I. إذا آ*ن M<5س أو أتB/>- hi ورق م1f &)8م ا K)8ي

  ....أصZ*ب ا +UI<=: ...ا +�أة
��إl إذا ه[ أص�وا -<$ م3295[ ی�و50ا راM/). د-5ة و9_/=، ی5UKIا  <5UZم=، ی�M)5ا 9_/= أم*م ا +Z*آ[ : ا �

m9و hب. وا %_*ء، &/*خ�3* ا )/M ]UZ/& ' إ .U  ...ف�د ا )*(+& J24K& ا +4*زا-*ت .  
  ....= تV%$9�ار وآ<+: ا +�اة
��  ...9�ار م<Sم &eوراق یK*خh -</3[ أوراق -I*ن م8Zش : ا �
  ...-<$  إن5 خ1ص ی)4'...ی)4' آ<+= : ا +�أة

  
��  .  ویmUt. ه- 5�M*ن نr>s Bt2*نه5 -*رف نr>s =t2*ن،. م/%8رش ی%5ل q: ا �

 

 

English translation: 

 
Man: An Orf 1sitting for Arabs is like …. 
 
Naglaa: What is it, exactly? 
 
Man: An Orf sitting is a tradition, or a meeting as featured by peasants, a meeting, a 
family meeting, or an Arab meeting. 
 
Naglaa: What does it mean? 
 

Man: This is called a “Orf sitting” tradition. 
 
Naglaa: Ummm. 
 
Naglaa: Where did it come from? 
 
Man: An Orf sitting tradition was practiced to solve problems, fights and conflicts. 
People are upset with each other: there is beating, there is killing, there is a conflict over 
land, there is something. When a problem happens, they bring the wise Arab senior men 
from all over the place -- this person from this place and that person from that place. And 
the parties involved in the problem tell them [their stories]; each one tells his problem. 
It’s presented in a so-called council. One or two men would judge the issue; they must be 
                                                 
1 An informal community sitting that features senior tribe’s members to discuss an issue or solve a conflict.  
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wise, and they must be fair. They judge between them, and the one who made a mistake 
pays for it, whether it is money or a written commitment, for example, not to harm; and 
the problem is over. But the government …. 
 
Naglaa: they are the people with the problem? 
 
Man: Unless they what? Insist on their situation, and sue, and press charges. They 
complain to the government and press charges before the courts and the law. This takes 
time. But what Arabs judge with is the … fights are being solved by the traditional Orf 
sitting.  
 
Naglaa: … the decision or the word is …?  
 
Man: The decision is binding with papers. Papers are signed, so that no one would …. 
 
Naglaa: You mean a word, that it is over [solved] -- would the person listen to it? 
 
Man: Of course, there is no such thing as saying “no.” He knows he made a mistake, he 
knows he’s wrong, and he will not say a word. He has been judged. 
 
Naglaa: With the word, I mean? 
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